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-LcomD DmVsiONAL COURT. MARdi 24TH, 1920.

*R'iX V. ZURA.

*,Xv. OLL1KKILA.

riminal Law-Ilovinq Prohibited Publications in Possessi on-
Police Magistrate's Coiuiction,ý-Motiom5 to Quas h-P ulli-
c«iis in Enemy Lamjuage-Dominion Orders in Council-
Woe- Mfecsures Act, 1914, sec. (1-"Prohibifed Literature"'*
"O0bjectionable M atter"-Q renorshi p-R ef usa to Quash Con-
viciions,;-Apei-(-A mendment of Convictions.

AppeaIs byý the deifenidants frorn the orders of IIODGINS, J.A.,
Chambers, 17 O.WV.N. 163, 224, 226, 46 O.L.R. 382.

The appeals were heard by MVLOCK, C..XRIIDLL,
JTHFRLÂND, ýMAST, and ORDE, JJ.

J. Ci. O'Donoghue, for the appellants.
Peter WhIte, K.C., and B. H. L. Symmes, for the At.torney-

eneral.

TuiY COURT ordered'that the convictions should be arnended
j Iimiting thiem to, the offences charged in the informations, to
hich the d1efenxdants pleaded "guilty." Upon the convictions
ýing so amnended, the appeats- should be dismissedl withuut

* This case and ei others so marked to be rep ri"ed i th Onarjo
LW Repxnts

6-IS 0.W-N.
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SzC0N» DIVISIONAw COUiRT. MýtAtcu 2&îII, 1920.

RANGE;R v. RANGER.

Mariagze- Biamus MaI(rri(ige-Aýcli'om for Decloration of Nullty-
Juiriýqeiùm of Supreme Court of Opitario-M.ýarrage A ci,
Re.S.O. 1914 eh. 148, secs,. 36, 37.

Appeal by the plaintiff fromi the judgmneut Of MIDDLETON,J,
dismnisming the acetion.

The appeal wais heard by Mu.c~C.J.Ex., Cxturr, RJD)DELL,
SUTEIzAr.Ni, and MIASTrEN, MJ.

Tr. F. Slatt4,ny, for the appellant.
A. C. Hieighington, for the defendant, respondent.

MULocC .Ex, reading the judgmieut of the Court, said
that th(, action waas brought for a declaI.ra-tion that the iarriagv

olmased between the parties was illegal, nuli, and void ab1 inlitio,
anld should be set as-ide.

The linitif alleged that on the 28th October, 1816, he and
the defendlant were niarried, and that he had silice beeni informned,
as the fac4 was, that the defenldant waa the Iawful wife of Johnl
Mfitchell1, who %vas living at the date mnind

Tri, actionwa dismisaed i the absence of the, plaintiff anld
hus cosl an applicaLtionl Wlt' Made ko MIDDLETON, J., We vacate'
the jiudgmenýtt; but Ile refuised tk do so.

'Jhi. learned Chief Justice said that, if the plaintiff hwd nlo
cause of actionl, n) useful p)urpose would be served by sending
the- case baelc for trial; and, therefore, it was proper for the Court
to determinue whe(.ther or not the Court had jurisdiction to grant
the relief asked.

The Marriage Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh 148, secs. 36 and 37, and
amiti(reudm ts, purpo)rt ko confer jurisdiction on the Supreme Court
of Ontario to declare certain marriages invalid. Ondy so far as
tht.s mpoe hias the Court jurisdiction ke declare a marriage
ivalid, Even if the- Legisiature lias power o dIo so, it has nlot

seîm fit to give or ko purp)ort to give ko the Court jurisdiction t'o
delre a bigamnous matrriage invalid. Therefore,, the Court is
powe(rless to grant the relief asked. It is uecessary Wo express
un opinion as to wliether any of the provisions of the Act or
ainendlng Acta are or are not ultra vires.

rh, appeal should lie dismissed wlth costs.
This disposition of the case does not interfere in any way with

the plaintiff's right ko proceed ko have the defendant restrainedi
fromn hsrasslng humi.

Appe4l diami8sed.



BEST v. BEATTY.

-NN -HDiVISIONAL COURT. MIH26TH 120.

*BFST v. BEATTY.

*(CALVFRT v. BEATTY.

sis and Tnistes--As8ignment of Parts of Debt--Coemtrac-
Performance-Actions by Assignees-Necessity for Joinn
Assignor as Part y-R ule 85-A ddition of Assignor uipon
A ppeal from Jud4Jment Dismissing Action for Want of Partieîs
-Con solidation of A ctions-Costs--Trutee and Cestui queTrt
-Claim to Set off Debi Due by Trustee in Personial Copa cifly
-Assignmnent of Chose in Action.

Appeals by the pIaintiTh from the jUdgrnent$ Of HODG]NS>,
the trial Judge, 17 O.W.N. 327.

The appeals were heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, SUTILER-
ir», and MAsT-,;, JJ.,
J. J. Gray, for the appellants.
W. J. McCalluin, for the defendant, respondent.

MASTEr J., read a judgment in which he said that the trial
lge dismnissed. the action o11 the ground that one Ash was a
easary party thereto.
Coansel for the appellants in opening the argument of the
)eals said thiat lie had failed to make his position cleer at
trial; that lie had nover intended to wîthdraw from hi8 offer

add Ash as a co-plaintiff; and he applied to tItis Court for an
er niaking Ash a co-plaintiff, undertaking to file his consent,
representing him on the hearing of the appeals Counsel for
defeudant consented to the adding of Ash. An order ws

de acordingly, and the two actions were consolidatedl. This
5 all writhout prejudice to the plaintiff's riglit to contend, on
question of eostsî, that separate actions had been properly

twched by the two plaintiffs.
The argument then proceeded upon what wsadmitted Wo
'p been throuighout the real issue in controvtrsy between the
Uies, nam»ely, whether the defendant was entitled Wo deduct
n the sum of $5,900, claimied by the, plaintiffs, M857.06, being
amount of liabilities whivh lie said heo had paid in excess of

it he had undertaken Wo pay. v The issue, was as Wo the right
etofagainst the S5,900 due by the defendant to Ash as trustee.

qyerpaymeut made by the defendant on account of general
@tefor repaymnent of which Ashi was alleged We be personally
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re-sponisi 1leý . In otheir w-ords, the dfnatclaimeti to set off
aigainst a debt dule to Ash a., trustee a elaii iigainst him -personally.
Buit these we.re noVi multual tie-bts, and coulti not be Set off
eithier iu law or iii equily: Ainbrose v. Fraser (1887), 14 0.11.
551.

The plaintiffs ertherefore, enititli( Vo recover the fuli
amount claimiet wlthtout any set-off.

As Io costs: if, as contenidt by their uon4 ach of the
plainitiffs waus entitiedti o manintain his, own action in bis owNv
naine without adding Ash as a party' , then the plainitiffs r
entitiei Vo, their eoýsts of the action throughouit; but VI lare
Judi coul i not take that view.

Refereine Vo Dunflop Prieumnatic Tyre Co. v. Sdýfridge, and
CJo. imti,119151 A.C. 847, 853; Faulkner v. Faulkner (1893>7
23 0.R1. '252, 258; Moot v. Gibson (1891), 21 0.11. 248;Dnlls
(Chatnee(ry« Practice, Sth eti., p). 151.

The IItnedJigt, liad not overlooketi Rule 85, nor the conten-
tion that hVe documents 811ewed an wqsigunent of a chose in
action 1by Ashi Io the plaintiffs andi notice Vo Vhe debVor enititling
thein Vo mue in the-ir own naines. This mus noV the, true vie(w.
Asti was a trustee for thje plaintiffs, :iud they neyer bargaineti
wltlhm Viii o aecept froin hu n ui etant share of a couj-
teýstvti balance due froin thev defendant in lieu of their full d-aini
as cestulis quew trust against loth Asti anid the tiefendant.

But, even if Vhis were an a.ssignment of a chose lu action, the
plaintiffs' po)sition was noV, improveti. The Iearued Jutige :agreet,,i
with what iras said by the trial Judge in Vhis regard, andi referred
Vo the re-marks of MoseS, 04.0., in Seuaa v. Cîmadian Stewart
CJo. f(111), 2 ( .W.N. 576, 579.

'lhi, action iras the(reýfore not properly constituteti until the
ortier was matie by Vils Court joining Ashi as a co-plaintiff. Up
Io thalt point thev plainitiffs irere wrong. There should lie n()

oseof 0V act io 0lOr appealj1 Vo) eithler VIe plaintiffs or tIe defen..
dauts.

TlIv shoulti bu jutiginent for the plaintiffs for Vhe amiiounts,
of theiir viaims irithout coatýs anti withiout prejudice Vo VIe defen..
tiant's dlaim Vo ricover froini Ashi tho S*857.06 andi iithoutprjic
Vo jun- defeuce which Asti may seùt up Vo such dlaim.

MIuLCK, C,.x ni CIAITT, J., algret i wth 1M\ÂA TF,, J.

S'UTIERLND, J., agreetdinl tIe resuit, for reasons sfttet inl
writing.



W31. CROFZ' AND SONS LTD, v. MESSERVEYS LT)). 69

ýND DIVISIoNÂt COtURT. MARCH 26TH, 1920.

MI. C'ROFI' AND SONS LIMITED v. MESSERYFYS
LIMITED.

ýa1-Quei1on of Fact-Reversal of Judqmcnt of Trîal Judgeq-
Cowideration of Uncontradicted Facts, DocumenLary Eidencce,
an~d Inherent Probabilities-ale of Goodg--A greem nt of
Vendor to Take back and Repay Pice--Eidence toEsalh
-Majority Judgmnt of Appellate Court.

Ippe*al by the plaintiffs from. the judgment of the County
-t of the County of York dismissing with eosts au action to
7er $820,25 for razors alleged to have been sold to the
kdants.

'ie appeal was heard by MULOCK, CIJ. Ex., CLUTE, RIDDIELL,
[EItLAND, and MASTENS, JJ.
lideon Grant, for the appellants.
Weorge WiIkie, for the defendants, respondents.

1ASTEN, J., read a judgment in which he said thjat the defend-
deuied the purehase of the razors from the plaintiff and

,d any agreement to pay. The razors were imported by the
idants from Japan and sold and delivered to the plaintiffs iu
.(.t lots during the year 1918. The plaintiffs paid for thexu
11,, and[ no question arose until the latter part of April, 1919,
L 01 examination the razors were found to be rusty. There

a coutroversy between the parties as te, when the, rust had
iated. They could not agree. Stewart, the plaintiffs'
rtmeutal m~anager, stated that the defendants agreed Wo take
the razors and on the l8t September, 1919, to repay to the

tiffs w-hat they had paid for- them. Messervey, the geneýral
t.ger of the defendant company, denied this agrcement, and
another account of what took place on the occasion mientioned
Lewart. The trial Judge preferred Messerve(y's accounit, and
issed the action~. The trial Judge arrived,( at the wrong
usioxi, iu the view of MAsTEN, J., whof saidl thiat, i twr'
snce were wholly elimiuated from the recordl, thie dociimient ary
ruce, the iincontradicted facts, and the inherent probabilities
such thiat lie would decline to credlit M,\esseýrveyv's ewivienc.
i holding that the fudgment, ought to be reversed, the learnedl
a said, hoe was not in any way infriuging upon thle rule regard1-
ndings of fact arrived at by the Judge whoe lias tried the case
3en the witnesses. Re referred to, Dominion Trust Co. v.
York Life Insurauce Co., [19191 A.C. 254, 2.57; ]3eal v.
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MNlihian Central R.R. C0. (1909), 19 O.R. 502, 506; ""Il
ConItinielnt.l Co(stumei( Co. v. Appolton & Co. (1919), 17 OWN 258.

The ppeasu allowved and judgmlent szhoiil 1w 1entered
for thec pIaixitiffs iwitbl costs throughouit*

RDl(l andSVTHPJF.LAND, J.J., agreevd withl MÂSTEN, J

CLTJ., read a dlissenting judgnmt. le rvee i
evidence, andi stated that, Ini his oi)lion,7 the're -,as nothing Mi the
evidenice to lewd to the conclusion that the judgmient of the trial
Judge, who hadl ail the fac-ts before hlmi and considered thec whlole
question, WMa erroneous. Vfic appeal should 1be dismissed.

Muio'LCx, ('A. Ex., agee ith CLUTE, J.

Apel aillo7ud fMuwcK, C'4.p MiEx., and CLLJTE,.I-

SEOND DVl1NLCOURT. ÂC 6H 90

*MILMINEv. EDDY,

Muiciipal Copiorationýs-Paymenl oui o f Funds of Township Cor-
*poration of Fxpmeýes of Delegation Io Dominion Goverment Io

rge Repeal of Order ini Counn«l reapecting Mfilitary Servizc-
Farm-wvorkera in Agricultsêral ow hi-Motter Pertaining
la or Affecliùg the InteresMa of the Cororaion -1imicipal
Act, aer. 1,17 (4i Go. V.ý ch. 33, sec. 1-Joraof Counil-
Action by Rlenepayer qui lam-Partie--Refus~al of Coiencil Io
emit Corporation te) bc Added as Niif-A elet

AdIditfion of Corporation as Defendani.

Appeal liy the deednsother than the dlefendlant Barker
front the judigmnt of the C<rnnty Court of the County of IBrant in
fatvour of the pla4ntiff iii un action to compel the restoration to the
treamury of the Munmicipal C'orpoxrationi of the Tow,ýnsipi of I3urford

ofa m of $219A13 paitd ouit of copoa ion und, upon areou
tion of the couneil, for the expenses of a deputation to Ottawa in
support of tiie repeal of an order ini couneil.

Theli appeitl wais heurd 1by MUOK .. iC rS17THRn
LAND, aind MÂISTEN, JJi.

W. S.Bremter, KCfor tiie appellauts.
Ç;)lordo Waldron, for the defeudant Barker.
W, T. He roK.('., for the plaintif!, respondent.



MILLMINE v. E'DDY.

MuLcI~ C..Ex, rada judgment in which lie said that the
finitiff, a ratepaye vr of the tow-nship, who sued on behiaif of hlm-
If and ail othe4r raLtepayers, contended that the paynienit made
the. defendants, w-ho were the memýrbers composing thionsl
uncil and whio directed the payment to be made, was illegal,
d that the defendants should be ordered to repay the amolunt,
19.13, to the municipal corporation.
Objection wvas taken to the constitution of the action, it being

'Med that it could not be maîntained at the suit of an individual
ýûpayer, thougli suing on behaif of himself and ail other rate-
yers, but should have been brought ini the name of the cor-
ration.
The learned Chief Justice said that the corporation was the

3,per plaintiff, but circumstances my entitie an incorporator, on
bal of himself and ail others of his class, to bring an action for
c benefit of the corporation; lu sucli a case he must first shew
the Court sufficient reason for the corporation not being a party
tintiff, and must malke the corporation a party defendant.
the corporation is not a party, there is no0 person before the
,urt to receive any moneys that may be found due to it or to,
r>e acquittanice in respect thereof. Mloreover, the corporation
mlId not be bound, and the defendants would be liable to as
iuy actions as there are ratepayers: Bowes v. City of Toronto
358), Il -Moore P.C. 463, and other cases.
So far as appeared, no attempt was made before ac'tion to malke
Scorporation bring the action, but after the deedns(other

ini Barker) had deiîed the riglit of the plaýintiff to maintain
, action, the plaintiff's solicitor wrote to'the tonhpcoicil
çcing that the corporation should join in the action as a party
ilutiff. The council by resolution rcfused the request, and
imated that the couneil would not bring an action in the cor-
ratiomi's namie for the purpose of recovering the $219.13.
lI tiiese circumastances, the plaintiff, suing on behalf of himself

1 all other ratep)ayers,, was entitled, on adding the corporation
a defendant, to mainitain the action, and leave so to amend
.ild bcgiven.
The. coundil, unless authorised by statute, wouldl have no right

expend moneys of the ratepayers lxi payment of the travelling
)ese of the delegation. Thec defenidants contenxdedl that the
~ment was authorised by sec. 427 of thie Municipal Act, as
wted by 4 Geo. V. ch. 33, sec. 19, which provides that the
LncI1 of a township may pay "for or towards the travelling or
&rexene incurred li respect to matters pertammig to or
ýcin the. interests of the corporation li any year." The
oct of the delegation's mission Wo Ottawa was to induce the
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C(rovernmelnt to exempt from military service men who in the
towns3hip were engaged as farm-worke(rs,.

A public measure such as the order in council which thede-
gation sought to have repealed would, if acted upon, have the
effeet of redtuciig the number of farm workers in the agricultural
township of Burford, wivth the consequent impaÎrment of the cor-
poration'8 ability to performi its statutory duties; and thevrefore
the matter was one, "pertaining to or affecting the interests of
the corporation."

The appeal should be allowed with costs and the action dis-
umhssed with costs.

CLUTE alld ';lTl 1EHLA~ND, UJ., agreed With MULocK, C.J.Ex.

NL&wrTN, J., read a judgment lu which he gave reasons for
agreeing that the action should be dismissedl. He expressed noj
opinion as to the constitution of the action or the propriety of
allowing ant amnendmneut.

Appeal allowved,

SECOND DIVISIONAL ('ouwil. M\ARtCn it ,190

RE MUTRUPOLITAN THEATRES LIMITED.

COmP-Wndnqu-Dreto*Parn of Dividend o)Ut (f
CapiW2t-Libll-na Coenpaniecs Art, RS 91
eh. 178, soee. 9;-).

Aýppe'a by .FC'. Ecer,. Noble, and S. Stevely fromn the,
ordur of FALCONBI»GE, (JMB,16 O).W.N. 241.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J.EX., (CIlUTI:, S~g
LAND, itud MÂwrSTE, J.J.

J. MN. M vyfor th(' appellants.
A. C. MIcMastur, for the liqidaLýtor of the coxnipny, cpo

euit.

MULcK (X.E.,rvading the, jud(gmnit of the, Court, saidj
that the 'Master lu (Ordinairy had founld th' aIppellauts hiable for
the amouint of a dividlend ilegally pa.id by the dlirectors, the
appell1ai ts heiung t hree of th1 em. Tha company eried on a har
business, and the board of dlirectors, at a meeting hld on the
31st March, 191C6, dechîred1 and dietdpaymnent of a divideud
of 2 per cent. on thepidu aptl Theoiidn anmiiunted(



RE MCCARTY.

to $1,500, and was paid on the let May, 1916. The company
became financially embarrassed, andi on the 27th February, 1917,
an order -was mrade, under the provisions of the Winding-up Act,
R.S.C. 1906 eh. 144, declaring it insolvent. and dlirictinig thait
it e wntnd up in the. Ma>sttr's offie. In the course of bis inquiries

lthe Master found in effect that the company was insolvent when-i
lthe dividend was paid, that its payment dimninshed th1e comipanyi' s*,
capital and ýwas therefore illegal, and that in ronsequence Ille
appellauts were abeto the extent of $1,500 andiite t Tritis
fining of favt was fuhly supporteti by the «vdneIt was not material to the question iinvolvcd in the appeal
to determnine theo precise extent of the comipany's insolveilvy
*Iieu the dividlenti was patid. The evidence sewe that ait thlat
time lthe c-apital stock was greatly in vxce(ss of the valueo of thle
sassets, and that the payment of the dividenti to the extenit of
$1,500 furtiter diminished the capital. hI these, circumistances,
the Maister wa-s right in holding that, under the provisions oif the
Ontario Co)mpanies Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 178, sec. 95, the appel-
lants were lhable to make good the dividend thus illegally declareti
and paid, together with interest thereon. The finI'lg was
affirinet by bte order of the late Chief Justice of the King'," Bieach,
and the appeal from bis order shoulti be dismisseti.

Appeal dismnisscd ýwith cosis.

SuxCOwN DIVISIOsNAL COURT. MARndu 261,11, 1920.
*RE MÇCAR.TY.

Principal and Agent-Potver of AtWoneij-Authorily to Conte" Lande
-Provision that Power not Io bc Revoked by Death of I)<o-
Powers of Aitorney Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. Io(;, secs. 2, 3-
Absence of Provision Audhorîsing Conveyanice in Naine of
Representative&s-Construcion of Isumn-adTilles Act
-Transfer of Land by Instrument Executed in NMie of
DeceaeedDno-adi.

Appeýal 1y Thomas McCarty fron bte judgugment Of MIDI>DLE-
Tyoj, J., 17 O.W.N. 270, 16 O.L.R. 405, upon. a vase stated 1)y the
Master of Tilles.

Thie appeai was heard 1)y Mui,ýOCx, C.J. E"x., CLUTE, IDDELLe
STHRERLAND, anld MASTEN, JJ.

William Prouldfoot, K.C., for the appellant.
E. C. Cattanacli, for the Official Guardian.
F. B. Brenuan, for lthe Attorney-Geaen(ral,
A. M. Denovan, for the, purchasers.
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SUTHERLAND, J., read a judgnxent in whieh (af Ver ,,tttiiig out
thefaca) e aid that sec. 3 of the Powers of Attorney Act provides

titat, altitough t he donor of the power has (lied, certain acts there-
after doue pursuant to th(e power were valid. It was stated on te
argument that the aduit h.4rs hati approved of the sale' .111d that
te Official Guardian would probably approve if necessar..

If te power of attorney itad expressly provided, as indicated
in te first part of sec. 2, taL iV migitt bc exercised in te nIne of
and on bebiaif of te lieirs, etc., iL also providing (as it does) "VthaL
tese preseuts sitail not be revýoked,( by mny deatit," iV m-ould be

clear taL iL could be valiil vxrie after te( deatit of te donor,
In taL case iV would also be open Vo the, criticisi tat iV wvas
testameutaqry iii its citaracter, even titougit noV executed with the
«fornlalities attvndiuig a last wil"Section 21 de'as with Vwo dis-
tinct cases: (1) Lhe case of te power providing thiat it Inay be
exercised li te naine of suLd on behaif of thte iteirs, etc.; (2) te
cAse of te power providing by auy forin of words titat te( saine
shali flot be rcviked( by death'; w-hile the clause foilowing applies
t'O eaci mld enlacta that eacit provision sitail be valid and effectuai.

As te( p-owver of attorney conVains plain words " providing that
it aitail noV Le revoked b iedeatit of thte p)ers-on exceuting i,"
these worda miusV be giveii effect and iteld Vo be valid mud effectuai,

Titerefore, under Lhe power of attorney, flie attorney was
enahled Vo exe'u-te a valid transfer, after te( deatit of te donor.

The transfer, howevver, sitould bev executed by te( atLorney for
and il, Vhit aine of the doo- ayMcCarty by iter attoritey
Thoyms Mcat"le did noV so eýxecute it, but lui itis own'j
naine; mud Mu his affidavit be describied hiiinsetlf as te transferor
and spoke of te( power under witich ho conveyed.

For ta reason te Master could noV properly receive aud
register te transfer iu iLsý present forin, If amended anid re-
exýctedý( il siould be aneiedsd executed, If iud when te
amneindd or new transfer i8 execuýLtedl by Titomas Mcanad te
monecy is paid Vo Iitim, lie mwill eeit for te estate 0f te dorior
and be reiqx>nsible W te estate titereýfor.

IV was suggosted by te Court upon te argumnt taL te(
purcitase-money migitt be paid into Court. Counsel for te(
.appl)ola2nt, aithou.git con ending tat titis wats noV necessary,
agrepd taL iV siould ho doue, and te order mnade on titis appeal
sfiould conVain a provision therefor.

The costs 0f ail parVies sitould, lu te circinstances, be paid
out of te purcitase-mnuy or estate.

* MLo~,C.J. Ex., agreed mriti Sl-IFIRI D, J.

CL1UTF, J., alSO agreed Withl SUTrIEILAND, J., reading a juâg-
ment Wo te saine effcL.



BRYANS v. PETERSON.

NMIABTEN, J., read a judgment in which ho dissrntud frorn the
'W Of the majority that the attorney could execute a valid
Mnsfer. The learned Judge 'vas of opinion that the apelshould
dismissed.

RIDDELL, J., agreed with MAsTEN, J.

In thec resuit, the appeal was dismissed, with a decla-rattioin
it the attorney can, by a deed in the proper form, make a valid
.nsfer under the Land Tities Act.

cQN'D DivisIONAL COIURT. MARCH 2GT11, 1920.

*BRYANS v. PETERSON.

ommsoryjNteAcomdt4 Mkrs--Not< Given? as Colkdtcell
Lo Security by Chattel MIorigaige früm Creditor to DePbfo-A. clion
blJ Ereecutors; of Creditaor-Relwý'w of Makers of Yoli-Eliden1ce
- Corroboralion - Meaning of "Colfatera 1" - Dischiarge of
«haiel Mlort gage -Dealings between Creditor ami Principal
Debtor-&ýreties'Givýing up Benefal of another &curify.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of KEFLLY, J.,
O.W.N. 9.

The appeal was heýard by MAGEE, J.A., CUE IDEL
rHEiRLAN-'D, M11 MÂSTEN, JJ.
Ç-,raysoui Smiith, for the appellants.
J. E. Irving, for the defeudant,rspdet

RmIDx., J., ilu a rit judgmnent, saidi that the defendants
me of themn (Petersoit) bein.g a solicitor-gave aprnisw
ýe for $1,000 *to the deceased Bryans as cellateral security
a chattel mortgage for $2,700, given by one Tees to Bryans,

.t dlue iu one year and the balance at a later day. Bryanis
dý the chattel mortgage, but omitted te file a statement of
owal. Bryans consulted Peterson, who advised him to take1
Cw chattel mortgage; and Bryans took one, for $2,700, payable
a later day.
The plaintiffs, as executors of Bryau, broughit thiis action oii
note, aud failed at the trial.
As agaiust ail but Peterson, it was plain that the grauting
tiuie, by the second chattel mortgage, releaaed the sureties,
wss argued, however, that Peterson, was not released, as ho
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advisecd the whole transaction, and did not waril his client,Bras
of thie effuct. That contention was wNell-fouuded,(. A solicitor
is nlot -Illomwed to advantage hlimse-,lf hy bis owu neglect or ignorance:
(iemmill v, Macalister (1863), 7 L.T.R. S41, and othier cases.

Looking at it fromi anothper anigle, die silicitor nmst 1w lï(4d
to have consenteýd to the substitution of thev new mortgage for the
old and to lie lxrnud as surety fur the new as for the old.

Buti, lwoethe dlefault oit thie part of Peterson, hie had be
reliased. Thie crevditor must keep is. secu-trities from the debtor
in thesw condition as mwhenl thle guiaranty w-as given;ý aud,( if
regstration or t!ie like be iiecessary' to make themi valid ami
effective, 1w- inust re-gisteri: Wat-soni v. Alikok183 i m &
G. 319. aud oilher cases.

To mnke aL chte nortgaqge aL valid seuiyfor ail purposes,
it imist be fIlud; auld, before the, cud of the vuar, a renewalsttmu
lm.st 1w filet, Thlve hattel mortgage asfiled, but norewl
statemeuclt was, filed. Thereupon thle rnortgage wvas effective
betweeut mortgagor aud mnortgagee ouly, and thev rights of creditors
became paramiount , Thiis maiy have done no harmi in fact, but
that is lot the test. rii, murety, hiiisef must bv the sole
judge whether or not lie %vil] consent to remnain hiable nlotw%ýith-
standing thev alteration; sud, if he lias not so couseuted, lie wilI
lie dicagi.Sec Ebert v. National Cro- Bank, [1918]
A.C. 90ý3, 908, 909;: Croyvdou s Co. v. Dickeuson (1876), '2
Cd.». 51.

The learnid Judge ýaid that hie could see 110 differeuce (t'o
the- dliisdvtutge of the surety) betweert su alteration iu the
express contract hetween creditor snd debtor sud iu the ùnplied
contracd be(tweeut creditor sud surety. Ilere the creditor desired
the surety to arccept a chiattel mortgsge invalid against creditors
for une valid agaluat creditors. This wss, not ai case where it
waus "without inquiry evideut that the change Is imsubstsultial,
or that it ca.unot lie otherwise than beueficial to the surty:"$
the Egbert case« (supra), at p). 90)8; sud the surety is relievedl.

The, subsequent conduct of Peterpon may give rise t'o some
other and different riglit iu the plaintiffs, but the Court is not
called on to express any opinion on that point.

The apelshould Il(- dismlaised withi costs.

MACEE, J.A., sud CLVUT sud SUTHRumLAND, MJ., aLgreed with
tIMLJ.

MAsTUFN, J., agreed iu the( resuit, for reamon statvd iu writing.

,Appeal dîamdiued uoItA cosis.
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SECND DiIIION.AL COURT. MARcii 2 6JTH, i 92o.

*ROSS v. SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL
INSURANCE CO.

Stoy of Proceeding"s-& «d Action Broujht Vexai iou&1dy-Jw-is-
diction of Court to Stay-Effect of Judgmnent-ResJuicbo
Aclioni for Reforniiton of Contract upon which Former Actiwi
Brougl-Frud-Timýe-liit for Bringimj Adion--Onlarjýo

IurreAd, sec. 194, conitioný 24-Estoppcl-Rul.. 1?4,
fl.2-Appea(l-osts.

Appeal by thec plaintiffs from the order Of MIDDLETON, J., 17
O.W.N. 166,46 O.L.R. 291.

The appeal was heard by MAGEE, .. A., CLUTE, IDDELLP
S'-UTHERLAND, and MASTEN, JJ.

H. J. Macdonald, for the appellnts.
Shirley Deuison, K.C., for the defeudants, respoudeuts.

MAEJ.A., in a written judgment, said (after statiug the
facts aud referriug Wo authorities) that the plaintiffs here were
iu the position of the plaintiffs in Carroll v. Erie County Natural
Gas and Fuel Go. (1889), 29 S.C.R. 591, affirmed ini Erie County
Natural Gas aud Fuel Co. v. Carroll, [1911] A.C. 105, 111, whcfre
rectification was grauted. It was said in the Supremne Court of
Canada (29 S.C.R. at pp. 593, 594): "No cam for rectification
having been mnade by the first action . . .iÎt is impossible
tapon any recognised principle applicable Wo the defence of res
judicata Wo hold that such an answer Wo the" (second) "action eau
b. maintaiud. . -. It is not niaterial Wo say that the
appeUsunts might, if they had so elected, have made an alternative
cae for relief on the ground, of inistake in their first action; it is
sufficient to say that they did not ini fact do so sud that nu sucli
question was there in issue."

If it was not open there, it would not be open here; sud, if not
res judicata, there was no other respect in which the action could
b. said te be either vexattioua or frivolous. It did rot present itselIf
to tii. Iearued Justice of Appeal as a case in which what lias heen,
saIled the " miglit sud ought " prînciple should be applicd ou the
FOMud that the plaintiffs had fair opportunity and miglit sud
,-ught to have brought up their preseut claim in the former action.

The Court hias inhereut jurisdiction Wo prevent abuse of its,
prceansd merely vexatious actions. This was made use of iin
Uawrance v. Lord Norreys (1890), 15 App. Cas. 210, but it wa.,
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po'inteil out (p). 219) thaýt the pow"er should b)e very ýzpa-ring1Ny
exrîeand onILy in veryecptoa cases.

Tlhat inherent jurisdiietion is partly emo ied iRue 124 of
the ideI(s of the Supremne Court of Ontario. That Rule, has been
acteýd uponi o11Ny iii plain andi obvious cases. It eamniadly b le saidj
hiere thait the facts disclosedl as to the, formeur action lbrng the case
within suvh a category that the, plaintiffs shoulti be turned out of
Court uipon anl interlocutory motion made ini habei though
after argumenmt given thie stýatus of a Court motion.

On the other grounid-that the, action is too Late- the plaintiffs
perhaps are oit veaker foot)1ing. By Rule 222, a party mnay, at anyv
staige of ant action, apply for such judgmient or order as lie mnay.
uipon mny admissions of fact, be enititledç to, or whiere the, only
evidence consists of documents. The, present pleading 4hwws thiat
the fire was more, than 3 years before this action. The oice
coutain sýtatutory condition 241 without any variation. That
condition bars nyaction for the reeovery of any dlaimi by virtue
of the policy after one year. The plaintifs, allege that they applied
for policies ubetto these, statutory conditions, If, thrfrthe
policies weure rectifiedl, the, plaintifis wvould stillilbe see(king to recover
by virtue of divin, and Nvould be tooi late by their ternis.

Buit it appeatred that these policie-s weýre issued in 191:3 ai
rnedin 1916, a three years* preiumiii beinig pa,-id oniat

occasion. Th1w plaintifs iay be v awlble to) Shew Such facts a's to
estop the defendantsfromn setting Up1 the tm ittin i h face
of the course they puse.This is nlot a caseý ii w1hich the efnd
ants should berelee frein pluading in the gordinary w-ay, or the
plaintiffs prevented fromi .settinig Up sucli reply as thie faeuts miigl)t.
Scein) to thvin Wo justifyv, and havinig the' isues of law or fact dsoe
of in the, ordinrym wvay.

As te thie alteriative reýlief i,,k.d by thepahtfsdngc
for los,, occa.sioned 1)y their being induced to receive andi act upo)n
po)licýies mleaning Somnethinig dilTerent frein what thiey appenrçd tW

beteewas nureso wliy such ait action sahould not lie. To
pustify the' application of Rule 124, a statement of claimi should
not be- merely demnurrable; it should ho manifest that it is some-
thing worse so that it wilnot be curable by amentiment: t)adswell
v. Jact(obs (1887), 340hl. 1). 278, 281 ; Republic of Peru v. Peruivian
Guanto Co. (1887), :36 Ch. 1). 489; andi it is not sufficient that the
plaintiff is not like(ly Wo suvvceed at th(- trial: Boaler v. Hoîtier
(1888), 54 L.T.R. 298.

O)n the face of things, these plaintiffs shew a meritorious claim
Wo re-lief (if somne sort, It may he that tlwy will not ultimately

scetbut they are entitled Wo have ail the facts dealt ivitli, anti
tt hajveý their action snuffed out thus summarily.

Thv appeal should be alloweti, the defendants shoulti have turne
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toplad, and the plaintiffs, if they desire it, leave to amend; eosts
ini the cause throughout.

CLUTE 11nd( SIUMERLAND, JJ., agreed with ÏMAGEE, J.A.

RIDDELL, J., in a written judgment, said that lic agreed with
MIDDLP7rON, J., exceptas to the alternative dlaim for dmgs
The appeal ýshould be allowed, but only as toîu the aim for damaýges,
and there slhou1d be no costs of the motion or of thieapa.

MÂ1ST1ENý, J., also read a .iudgment; he reached the sainsui
88 RIDELLJ.

Order us stated by MAGFE, J.A. (llJxnEiL anid MAsTEN,
JJ., disnin part).

,SECOND IVISIONAL COURT. MRH26TH, 1920.

CARSO-N v. MIDDLESEX MILLS LIMLTED.

ý4ppeeal-$traiigers In Action Appeaiing from Order of .Pudqe of
JJi"2h Court D)iision-SWaus of .Appell1an4'-NAo Leote bo
Irdteriene Ob)lined-Applicatîon Io AjpeWzle Court for Lc<we
-Lack- of MIotriîai 10 Found Appiicatéin-Pi-ope(r Forumi
for Applicatlion-Expiry of Tîme for Ap<InjJdcîr
A et, sec. 16 ()

Appeal by the Neil Drug and Chemnical Company of Canada(i
Llmitedi and thie Fort William Coal Dock Company Limited
[TODI an Order made byV FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in thie Weely
Court, ou the 22nd Novembewr, 1919, dissolvîing an ijunction and
vaoating the registry of a certificate of lis; pendiens and approving
and directiug thie carrying out of an igrevment byv whiich Oliver

Msesacquired the assets of the defendants 'theMidex

The appeal was heàrd by MAGnE, J.A., CLUTE, RXIDDELL,

J. A. E. Braden, for t1he appellaxits.
P. H. Bartlett, for the plaintiff, respondent.
A. C. McMaster and J. B. McKîlIop, for the defendauts thie
Fdlty Trust Companiy and the Dominion Savinga Company.
F. P. Betts, KOC., for the Canada Trust Company.
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MAs'rN, J., re-ading the judgment of the, Court, said that
thef aýppe(llanjt.s chLimed 58s creditors of the MdeexMilis Lixnited,
for the, price of goods supplied. The appelaints -were not parties
to this action, nor werc they present, or represented when the
urder cumiplained of was mnade. They applied te this Court
Wo set aside the c1lause of the -order approving the igrfeent,
wvithout having obltiniedl any icave to intervene in the action.

A prelimiinary objection was takeni that, inths circumistances.
the appelaints had no status Wo appeal, and the Court had nuo
jurisdiction W entertalin their application.

The earned Judge said that hie knew of no Rule or provision-
of the, Jud1icature Act, and the, Court had bleen referred Wo none,
athotirisinig such an appeal by strangers to the action; but the
Court waws referred to the old Cha.ncery practice as statel in,
Ili re Markham111 (1880), l(6 Ch1.D. 1, referred Wo in In ri, Securities
lussurance Co., [1894] 3 C h. 410. That case mnade it ecear that

leav W appeaý2l mayL be granted Wo a person who, without being
a party, is cithecr bound by the order or is aggrieved by it, or is
prejudiciatty affected by it; but it also made it, clear that, ui le,
Such leies granted on application for that purpose, ,uch person
cannot intervene aud appeal.

Iu the, preseut. case no leave lias been granted, aud the appeal
must therefore be dsisd

With respect Wo the motion by the appellants for an order of this
Court granting leave Wo appeal tnvc pro tune, there isueo material
before the Court on which Wo found sueh an application; the
application shouki be made flot Wo this appellate Court, but W
th(- 111gb Court IDivision; and on the facts now disclosed it shouldj
flot be granted ex parle, even if the Rules permit such a course.
Andi again, it was plain that the time for appealing frein th(e
order hati long since expireti.

As a motion for leave might h)ereafter be matie by these
appellants to the lfigh Court Division, on notice Wo the other
parties interested, the learneti Jutige refrained froin diseussing
the merits of the case, as they appeareti on the statement of
couinsel.

It was sufficient Wo say that the preseut application Wo this
Court must be dismisseti with CoRts.

It, wps not itended hy nything said in t1isjudgnent to.
interfere with Uy chaim that might be mnatie under sec. 16()
of the Judicature Art.

Appffldlm&~d
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SECOND~ DivisioNÂL COURtT. MARcn 26TH, 1920.

*HAR~RIS v. HARRIS.

C(.ont rat-,Oral Promise of Fat her to Cwwvey Land to Son--Con-
#daion-Services of ,Son-Evidence--Corroboratim -Pos-
.wssion Given to Son-Part Performance-Stalute of Frauds-
Stsbsequent A ccc pionce of Lele by Son-E stop pe-S peci.fie-
Performance of Agreemenl-Claîm for Improvernents Made by
Sonï-C Uim for Wage--Amendmet-Refere-CosM

Appeal by the defendant from the judgnient of FALcoNffllIXW.,
C.KB,16 0.W.N. 216.

'The appeal was heard by MAGEE, J.A., CLUTE, RIDDELL,
$iTIRuRLrND, andMATN.1.

Shirley Denison, K.C., for thle appel1ant.
M. I. Ludwig, K.C., for the plaintiff, "~pondent.

RmllDELL, J., reading the judgmaent cf the Court, saidi, after
stating the facts, that it seemed fairly clear that the dlefendant
lnteaided to give the plaintiff (his son) the farmi now i. question
at some time, but that was not enough. The rides te be followed
in such cases as this were laid down most carefully and conclusively
in the leading case of Orr v. Orr (1874), 21 Or. 397, and it could not
b. necesqsry to restate them at lengtî.

Even if it could be assuined that the Statute of Frauds was met
1by the possession-and the plaintiff weuld haive, great difficulty ini
that.regardf, as it was adniitted that the oses, was taken at
the. father's instance because the plaintiff's l(iuseý was burnedl
down, and there eul be ne pretence thait the possession was giveii
or taken in posac f any contract-thie pltinitifï wouild not lie
ayvaceed. An assertien that lie had givent the farmn, howvver

frccquent1y repeated, did net amount te a contract: the Orr case,
at p. 410; and the plainiff failed te corne op to thev strinige!t
requirements of the rulles laid dewn in that case. See, pur 'Street,
J., in Smith v. Smith (1898), 29 0.11. 309, aflirnivd in appeal
(18q9), 26 A.R1. 397; Jibli v. Jibb (1877), 24 Gr. 487; Camnpleli v.
M<eKerrichier (1883), 6; 011 85.

A~s at present adIvised,(, the learned Judge did net thinlk thet
the plaintiff wiLs es.toppedý( by reason cf lis alleged tenanlcy: H1illouk
y, Sutton (1883), 2 0.11. 548. At tlie worst, hie miiglit hlave a
declaration of his rights if the facts justified sudc a course.

But lie failedl in limiîne; and, ntotwithstanding Bielin v. ihin
(1871), 18 Gr. 497, this Court was concluded by Smithi V. Smt,
supra, from giving hira a lien for his alleged imprevenients.
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Thle appual should be allowued on thi:S point,ý with vosts,

The plaintiff was eutitled to reco(ve'r anyý ba , lane of wagcs9 du
110 1 hlm fter the, contract for wages was dlefiniitely.N made. Should

coIsl ot be able to agree upoin the, amiount, there shouild be -1
referenice to the Local Registrar to take the accoulnts ani deter-
mine whlat amoujit, if any, was duie; the costs of the reeecif
had, Should be iu the discretion of the Regilstrar; thevre shouid lie
no other eo*ts on this branch of the case.

SECOND DivisioNÂL, COURT. Mucf26T11, 1920.

HOSTETTER v. TOWNSHIP 0F GRANTHAMI.

Higtcay-RoadLaid out and Opwee in Place of Original Road-
a1leantce--Municipal Act, R.S.O. 19141 chi. 192, sec. /493-

Land.~,we r-ri vl W<y-R emioval of Gale by Tûonship)
Corporation - Pidic Jlightoay -- Evidence - Cmunterclalim-
Sarikiiig out, wu-h Leave Io Bringy A ction for Relief <laimed.

Appeal by the defenidants from the judgmneut of FÂr.,CON,-
RiDOE,'F C.J.K.B., 17 O.W.N. 218.

Th'le appeal wa-, heard by u\li!ovc, CA,. Ex.. uiE RIDDYLL,
sudi MàwmT, JJ.

A. C. Kingston(., for the appellants.
Il. IL. Collier, K.C., for the plaintiff, respoudeut.

IiDLJ., reladiug the judgment of the Court, -said that the
township (if (3rauthai was surveyed and laid out before the end
of the l8thi ventury; the usual reservationa for roads were made,
amongst divin a sie-oa btweeui lots 22 and 23, moncession 10,
runuinig arross the towNnshiip froî north to south, and a concession-
roadl be1tweenýi concessions () ud 10. The original road-allowaue
betwren the two lots wguld eost a large suin to open, aud it hsd
iii fact uot benopened throughi, and the coucessiou-road at this
poiint ws iu the saine case. For mnany years the Pelhsmn rond had
1bee-1 usedl; it via not on the original rosd-sllowances, but suswered
the~ saine~ purposes as would lie answered by tlher if they were
opeuied and passaible.

The plaintiff, the oviner of lots 22 sud 23 or parts thereof, aild
lier pidcesral titie, had so)metimnes lcept a gate at the Point E.
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ndicated iii a ske(tch of the loaiite defendalnts recenith'
,moved thie gate; and th,- plaitiiifi brougit, this action for 'a
-claratioii of hur rights in the premise-s and for proper relief.
he defenldanits conecamda dcrtinthat the road froui

to F. waas a pubicI highiwav.
The plainitiff's edaim wsbsdupon the hypothesisthat, the

.&d A. W B3. was ini the place of the road-allowance G. Wo E.
wfunicipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, sec. 493); and the trial Judge
wve effect Wc hier contention.

It did not appear how or when the eut-off A. to, B. was first
ade; it seemned probable that it was when the Act of 1810, -A
eo. 111. ch. 1, was in force; but Beirv. Village ofGrmb
884-86), S O.R. 98, 13 A.R. 22,5, maeit cle.ar thiat, no matter
àen it was opened, the present, Act ilpplied. If theit ît could be
id that the, roa.d A. te B. "has been laid out and openedl in the
ace of the origlinal road allowance," the' plaintiff might have a
mong cae

But the learnied Jud(ge, w-as unable to see how this short eut was
place of anyv roadl othier than those which wouid answer the

irpose of elnablinig thie traveller to go front A. Wo B.
The plaintiff failed upon thle facts; thev deenats' appicd on

is branich of the, case should 1b4 aloedvith costs thiroughiout.
As Wc flic couniterolaim, the leýarned Judgu was niot satisfied

t~h the evidence. Hie cosieed owever, that, iiustead of
reoting a new trial of the couniterclaimi, the( Court should strike
out~ and leave the defendants, if so advisedl, t>, brinlg ani action
r the appropriate relief. Thiis (ipito f the counterclaimi
)uld prevenit thei judgmnent at thIe triaI be(inig Set up undeur a plea

roe jdicat Thee shold b nu sts cf the counterclaiml.

IIIGII COURT DIVISION.

II1VjFTO0,, J. MARcni 22m), 1920.

"A.NADIAN DYERS ASSOCIATION LIMITED v. BUR'ITON.

~s*wl- oratn- aeid Purchame vf Ln-ore,,pon-
i*ence--Quotaliom or Offer-Piurchas,,er Treating Leler as Offer
and Accepting il-Descriptioii of '$i4ljici-atter of Contraci.

Motion by the plaintiffs for judigmenit oni the- pleadiags and
misosof the defendant in ant action by the purchasers for

Pcifi peýrformnance of an agreemnent for th aeof land.
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The motion was heard in the, Weekly Court, Torortto.
G. W. Mason and K. Bi. -Maclaren, for the plainiffs.
J. Ri. Roaf, for the defeudaut.

MZD11DLETON, J., iu % wvrittenl judgmient, said that theà question
argued was whether, upon the correspondence, a contract had
been made out. There eau be no contract for sale unleýss there
eau be fotiud an off er Wo soul and an accepitance of that offer or
an offer to purchase aud au acceptance of that offer. Iu eaeh
case of this type it is a question to ho deterniiinvd upon the Isuguage
used, ln the, light of the circumst ailces lu which it, la usedl, whether
what le said by the veudor is a mevre quotation of price or in truth
an offer to sell.

Reference to H1arvey v. Facey, [189:31 A.C. 5,52; 35 Cyc., p).
50; Johnstorn v. Rogers (1899), 30 (O.R. 150; Hlarty v. Gooderhami
(1871), 31 U.C.U. 18.

lu1 May, 1918, the plaintiffs M'rote the defeuldaut: "Withi
referencve to purèhasing this house (25 Ranuia avenue), kiindly
state your tovest price.-

()u the 6th June, 1918, the defeudant answered: "Re bouse
25 Hlanuia. The loweest pri-e 1 would care to seil at for cash
woukid ho81652

Thevre wiua nothing more matil the 16th Qetober, 1919, whieu the
plaintiffs wrote: "We would be pleased to have your very lowest
prie. for 25 Ilanna avenue.",

On. the '214t October, 1919, the defeudaut wrote: "Te as
prie 1 gave you le the lowest 1 a1r1 prepared to accept. Iu fact
1 feel that under preseut conditions this is exceptionally lo-w sud
if it were to any other party I would ask more."

This was treated as an offer, and (subject Wo a question to be
mentioued) aceepted. A cheque wsas sent for 8500, and the
defendant was asked Wo have a deed prepared. This was ou the
2Srd Oc(tobe(r. Ou the 27th, the defeudant's soûlleitor sent a draft
deed amd said hit w-ould be ready to close ou the, lat Novemnber.
s$ome letters were xcaue about the deed sud title, but ilo
troubleý developed until teh'oebr wheul the defendaut'sm
solicitor wvrote that theireý was nLo coutract, sud returued theý
cheoqu.

There, WÎ livre far more thau a quotatiou of a priee. T VI
letter of the 2lst October, 1919, wvas sui offer, aud it was accePted.

If the language was amrbiguous, it would be fair Wo soe( how
the dlefeuldant himicif vlewed the situation. Wheu the letter
of arceeptance (23rdl October, 1919) reached hlm, ho did not saly
tbait thve was uo contract; ho subrnitted a deed, suggested an
imimed(i.ate seareh of bis title, and nanued au early day for elosing
-in the, meantîme retainiug thechue
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LIn ail the earlier letters the propertv Nva, "pken of as "25
Banna avnu." n the letter of acccptancýe, the plaintiffs used
the vords, "We accept your offer of sale for property kno-wn as
25 Hanna avenue with rights of way etc." The defendsnit con-
tended that the addition of the words "with rights of way etc."
wa suich a variation and departure from. the description of the
pwoperty in the former letters as Vo prev,,ent a contract. But these
words were niot part of the contracting words-they were, words
usod inu describing the subject-matter of the contract. The thing
sol waLs "25 Hanna avenue," and this would carry with it ail
rights of way and other appurtenant rights. The( words quoted
added nothing to the description. lt is flot iecessaLry that
identica1 wordls be used in1 describing the sub>ject-intter uf the
contract, su long as the thing described is the saine.

The(reý sh1ould be judgment for the plaintiffs with csa

BII>DIEýLL, J., IN CHAMBERS. MÀ1RCn 25TH, 1920.

YO1LF8 & ROTENBERG LIMITED) v. 11.11. ROBERTSON
CO. LIMITED.

4Appeal--Application for Leave to Appeal from Order of Judge in
Chamibers V-aeating Registration of Claims of Mec haini c'
Lien8ý upmu Payment of Money into Cmïrt--Oï-der- Made in
Actiot Brought inter Mlia ta VacateLes-uidit< of
Judge iin Chambers-Mechanies and WaeEresLien Ad,
ses.27 (4),33,34-Amending Act, 6 Geo. V'. ch. 30,, ýes. 1, 2-
Rule 507-Nece-,esity for LaeinlDispos;itioi of P'art of
Matter-R-[eocon to Do-ubt Correct ness, of Ordle-MIatter-s of
Importance Involved-Leave Granted Quantum Valeai.

Motion by the defeiidanits, undedr Ride 507, for leave to appeal
from an order of MIDDLET,,ioN, J., in Chambers, vacaýttig, upon)
payment into Court of $3,787.36, two mechanica' liens registered

by the defendants against initerests in certain lanids lu Toronto.

L,. A. Landriau, for the defendants.
R. S. Casls,«, K.C., for the, pLaintif s.

RIDpELL, J., iii a wrîtten judgmnt, said that the plaintifs-
hda coutraet with Aileu's Pa.rkdale Thea,,tre Limited to conistruct.

" building on the lands above referred Vo, The (dfeudants made
" contract with the plaintiffs Vo, instail the roof. The defendauts,

aieignou-paymient, registered dlaims for liens against the
itrssof the estate of James W'alsh and thec Allen company.

8--18 O.W.N.
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()n the lItli March, 1919, thi8 action was begirn by writ of
sumimons, upnwhicli were endorsed claims: (1) for SIf0,O00 as
llquidatedl damages for wýiIful delay; (2) for damagesý for breaIch
of otrt;(3) to "set asýide anld vacateI, as wýrongly and in-
properly filed, " the two dlaims of lien reýgisteredl by the def endants;
and (4) for damiages for wronmigfuil registration of the liens.

The learnedl Judge thoughit that no leave was neeessary, the
order being one pronouned by a Judge in Chambers which
flitally disposed of part of the matter; Rule 507 (1).

But, ws both parties treated the orde,ý as if leave was necessary,
the leurned Judge proceeed to deal with it on that basis.

Rule 507 (3) (b) must be strictly interpreted, and good reason
must appeair to doubt the corroetness of the decision complained of:
Robinson v. Mills (190), 19) 0.1,.R. 162, and other cases.

()n the (4rictest construction, there was room to doubt the
eorectcssof this order.
Part of the relief claimed lit the endorsemient of the wvrit waýs

the vacating of the registration of the claims of lien. The learned
Judge said that lie knew of no authority giving the Court the right
to grant this relief on any,, ground, except after trial or on motion
for judginxnt.

The order was not justilled by sec. 27 (4) of the Mfechiaica
and Wage-Estrners Lien Act, R...1914 ch. 140; the remedy
there given is to be given in al proceeding under that Act-it i$
not extended into the general practice of the Court. Moreover,
the order, under sec. 27 (4), mil be made only by "the Court,
Judge or officer having jurisdiction to try an action to reabise a
lien;" and. by sec. 33 of the Act (as eiiaeted by 6 Gleo. V. eh. 30,
sec. 1 ), "thef action xhail he tried i the County of York before
the Master ln O)rdinuiry or t.he Assistant Master ini Ordinary;"
wlhile, by sec. M4 (as vnacted by 6 Gea. V. eh. 30, sec. 2), the Master
in Ordlinairy and Assistant Master are given the fulleet authority.

Thiere, -ws good reison to doubt the correctness of the order
of Middlefon, J.; iind the appeal involvedl matters ofsuch import..
ance that I*tve should he givent if neeessary.

The, learned Jud(geý accordingly gave leave (quantumn valleat>
W ppal costs tW be, costs i the appeal. This course was, in
his view, better than titi alternaitive one of retaininig the motion
utii it 'hudappear that, in the view of the Appellate Division,
lvave v nvvvssary.



RE BOYLE.

KELLY, J. MmtiiC 25T11, 1920.

RE BOYLE.

WfillZ-Construction-Dev8e and Bequest to Widow-Absolilc Gif 18,
Liable Io be Divested upom Remarriage-D8posit of Residue
-"Heirs"-Legatees--Dùribuon.

.Motion by the surviving executrix of the will of Samuel Boyle,
deceased, for an order determining certain questions arising
Ii the administration and distribution of his estate.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
G. G. McPherson, KOC., for* the applicant and for Lo)uis I.

~Boyle, a legatee.
W. H. Gregory, for Rlachel Kellor.
F. W. Harcourt, KOC., Officiai Guardian, for the infants.

KELL.Y, J., ini a written judgment, said that Samuel Boyle
died in August, 1918; his wiIl was executed in the prevîous July;
ad probate was issued to his widow and sister, the executrices
named in the wilI-the sîster died in March, 1919.

After a direction for payment of ýdebts and funeral and testa-
msntary expenses, etc., the( testator gave speciflo legacies as
foillows: to Loulis I. Boyle, his son, one year after the testator'a
docease, $1,000, and, 6 years after bis decease, 310,000; to bis
granddaugliter Dorothy V. Boyle, $1,000; to Margaret 1{enderson,
Rachel Kellor, Ilannah Corneil, and Rebecca.Hon (called sisters),
ech $500. Rebecca Ilorrdied in August,1919, leaviig- i sband
and4 7 children, 4 of whom were infants.

The will continued, (the style and punctuation of the draftmn
aefollowed) z-

UTo my wýife Mfary Ami Boyle the House and Contents nowý
ocuidfor me For hier sole use-The stable and Contents on salod

Lot, Horse and Rigs-anid Full control of The rema-inder of My
estate, while she remiains miy widow, and éhould remairry-lie

gtthe use of House stable Contents Ilorse and rigs--and the
use of 25000.00 Twenty Five Thousandl Dollars while she Lives,
and ut Her Death the privilege of willing the Twenty Five
Thousand Dollars to who she Ple.ases-indl the Balance of my

Eâaenot herein metioned To be devideci among reininig
ber according to respective legacyîes." Then followed a pro-

viinthat: "Any one.of the heirs, making trouble in law will be
deare f anything 1 have Ieft them and their share will be

eulydivided among the remaining heirs." This was followed
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by an incomplete clause: "Ail the residue of myv estate not Lerein-
before disposed of 1 give, devise and bequeath unto."

Certain questions were submitted wbich, wvith the- learned
udesanswers, are as follows:
(1) Ia the devise to Mary Ami Boyle of the hoiuse occupied

by tiie deoeased an absolute devise of the- bouse and -village lot
occupied by tii. house? A. Yes, if sbe do not remnarr-y.

(2) I8 the devise to Makry Ani Boyle of the stable and contents
of Said lot a devise of tii. stable separate from the devise of the
house? A. No.

(3) la the devise tu Mary Ai Boyle of tlie bouse, stable, and
contents an abouedevise hiable to be diveýsted ont ber remrriage?"
A. Yes.

(4) Does the bequest Vo Mary Ann Boyle of "Vhe stable and
contents of said lot, horse, and rigs and full control of the remain-
der of iy estate wbile she remains myv wvidow," operat. as an abso-
lute bequest of the. remainder of the estate subjeet to be divested,
ini the event of bier remnarriage except as Vo the. use of the lieuse,
stahle, contents, horse, an(d rigsansd the. use of $25,OOM during
lier life with th(. riglit to make testamientaryv dispo)sition of the.
$25,000? A. Yes.

(5) ln the event of Mary Ami Boyle noV remaMring, is there
any estate Vo) which Vtie words "balance of miy estate noV her.in
mentioned Vo hi. divided among remaining boirs according V
respective legaciles" are applicable? A. No.

(6) Who are Vthe heirs r.f.rr.d t4o in thr lasV paragrapb as
entitled te ahaure ini th(, devise of tbe residlue, if any, and are the
sisters of the dead icluded ini tiie residuary bequest to lieirs?
A. Thi. heira entitled Vo share in the devise of the. balane of the.
estatte are the, persons, otiier than the widow, Vo whomi the testator
has alr.ady giveni legacies, induidiig tii. sisters of tii. deceased.

Order deelairing according; costs out of tii. estate-those,
of th(, executrix as bctweeu solicitor and client.



RE MACLA REN.

ORDE, J. MARcH 26TH, 1920.

RE MACLAREN.

Will-Coisruction--ProÎsim for BenejUl of Credïtors of Soni of
Testa or-A8,ýjnent by Son for Benefil of Credior-roicmo
Limiled to Credilos Enlitled Io be Paid out of 11omeys Cc'iingif
Io Hands of Assignee-Applîcation to Cki~ Barred bij
Limitations Act-Effect of Act on Claim.n ir with :1s-iqpwc
-Dbtaý Incurred by Son «fier As&ignnwnL

AnL application by the Toronto (3eneral Trusts Corporation, as
executors and trustees under the will of D)avid Maclar, deeaed
and also as assigiiees for the benefit of ereditors of the te>stato)r's
son James Gordon 'Maclareni, for the advÎce and direction of the
Court tapon a question arising upon the wilI.

The motion wvas heard in the Weekly Court, Ottawa.
W. L Scott, for the applicants.
A. C. Hill1, for the Bank of Nova Scotia and John R. Booth,

«reditors of J. G. Maclaren.
T. D'Arcy McGee, for Samuel McDougall, a creditor oi J. G.

H1. B. Johnson, for the Pembroke Lumber Company, a creditor
of J. GI. Maclaren.

ORDE, J., ini a wrîtten judgment, said that on the 22nd May,
1906, J. G. Maclaren made an assignment for the benefit of has
«reditors. David Maclaren died on the 7thi April, 1910, having
mwde a ýwill date'd the 24th June, 1915, of which probate was
granted to the applicants on the 1Oth June, 1916.

The testator by his wiIl divided the ri,(due( of his estate inito
20 equal shares, and directed the trustees, inter alla, to pay out
Of the proceeds of 3 of the shares the respective dlaimas of those of
the creditors of J. G. M. "who, woul be entitled Vo be paid out of
any moneys comidng into the hands of my trustees in their capacity
as aasignees for the benefit of creditors of my' said son...
ezcept that mny isaid SOn) . . . s1uall be at libery to contest
aad dispute the dlainis of any ofthe said creditors upont gronnids
other than any atatute of limitations; and, if mny saiid sou shall
ntify rmy said trustees not to pay any one or more of his said
creditors, the claimn or dlaims of the creditor or creditors namied in
quei notice shall not be paid unless and uintil they shall have

prcete tojudgmnent or unlesa and unrtil miy said son shall have
plcwded any statut(, of limitations . . . in anwe o any such
cliRn or claimns. Any balance of the pý'oceeds,. of the said 3 shares
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wbich may remain after payment of the aid claires of the said
creditors . . for principal, interest, and ceets shail lie
paid . to my said son

Tiie question raised was, whether or not the trustees should
pay the dlaims of creditors whieh were fiI<ed n the assigninent
being made, but which, -as was suggested, may now be barred by
the Limitations Act.

The learned Judge was of opinion that the trustees ouglit to
pay ail the creditors, whether judgment credfitors or otherwiae,
who had filed clainis with the assignees and who would be entitled
to rank as creditors against the insolvent estate of J. G. M. It
wa8 not openi to the trustees to contend that, by reason of lapse of
time, the dlaims filed which had not been converted into judgrnents
had been barred.

It seemed doubtful whether the Limitations Act eould b.
successfully plended by tiie assignee against a simple contraet
creditor whose dlaim was filed in time and who claimed to be eutitled
to share in the. distribution of assets comning into the bands of the.
aisignees a long time after the. making of the asignment-the

mgeswould hold a-s trustees for those creditors whose dlaimrs
1>ad been duly proved, and the statut. would probably cease to
run at the. date of the liling of the. daim.

Those ereclitors whose claims camne into existence after the.
makdng of the assigument, and who would consequently have no
riglit to raînk aig.tinet his estate, were excluded from the beinefit of
tii. testator*s bounty. Their remedy, if any, must b. by attach-.
ment of any surplus coming to the hands of J. G. M. after paymeut
of tii. clain of thi. other creditors.

Order declûring accordingly; costs of ail parties to be paid out
of the. a shares disposed of as albove.

OR),J MARCiE 26TIn, 1920.

SMITH v. CARVEIII.

IFrotd and Mi.repréeat4ion-AgreemenI for Sale of Land-Fabe
leeres7daionby Pterrhaser-Induement ta Vendor Io Enter

ira Contra ci-Diomissal of Piircha.er's Action for Spetific
P'eY*m4ance-C-<onierelaim of Vendor for R.scisqon.

The. plaintiff, as the as4ge f the purchaser (lier husbamid),
claimed speciflo performance of a eontract by the defendant to
seil ]and to the husband.
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The defendant said that the contract, was signied by hier on t hv
frise and fraudulent repreýsenýtat ions of the purchaser, and bY ia
of counterclaim asked that it should be set aside.

Tiie action and counterctaim« were tried without a jury at a
Tronto sittîngs.

W. A. Hlenderson, for the plaintiff.
J . 'E. Lawson, for the defendan t.

ORDF, J., in a written judgznent, said that the plaintiff was a
volumtary assigniee of lier husband's interest, and it was not
suggested titat site stood in amy better position titan he Nvou il if lie
vere sumng.

llMry Wilson, te defendant's neleacted as heur agenti in
respect of te property which was thte suibjet of the contraet. The
defendant lived in Detroit. The price namied in the contract was
$2,600. The plaintiff's husband went to Detroit, taking with hiin
a ketter from Wilson to the defendant, in wliich it was sail titat
Smfitl, thte plaintiff 's itusband, had madle an offer for te propurt y,
and "the offer tat lie lias miade is a very good( onie," but no suili
was mntioned. SmÀtit had Vold Wilsn that lie would be willinig
to give about $2,800. The defendant and liter s~on, who was
present at te interview between te defendant and Sitsald
tiiat Smilth said tat teo offer lie had madle Vo Wilson w-as 52,600.
Srmith denied ditt lie ever stated Vo the defendlant tat te offer
lie miade tu Wilsont was $2,600l. Tlie defendant said titat tite

saeet of Smitht titat lie itad offered Wilson S2,600 was a false
and frauidulent representation of fact entitling lier Vo resia,st specific
performance and Vo hiave Vuie contract ýset asidle.

Counsel for the plaintiff relied on Turner v. Green, [1895] 2
Ch. 205, in whicli it was hield taut mere silence as regardls a rmaVerial
fact which one party is noV bound Vo dliselose Vo te otiter is not
a ground for rescission or a defence Vo an action for specific per.
formauce. H1e aise referred Vo CitadwNiek v. 'Maning, [1916] 1
£0C. 231, 238. Illd te question itere been simply wliether or
not Smith sliould htave disclosed Vo te defendlant te facV tat lie
lia4 offered 52,800 Vo Wilson, titis principle miglit have somiie
application. But te charge was that, witli Wilsoni's letter

referring Vo te "offer" before tliem, he d1eliberately Vold te
deuedant titat titat offer was $2,C00. LJUISIMI

Tiie learned Judge found titt tite defeindant's version of
what took place was te true one; that site was inducedl Vo enter
in±o the. contract upon te faitit of Sniitli's fais. and fYaudlulent,
statemeut titat his offer Vo Wilson was 52,600; titat site repudiated
the contrart as soon as site discovcred that dite lad been misied;
and Uiat she did notiting afterwards'Vo prejudice lier positiou.
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'11w action should be dismissed, and there should be judgment
for the dfdntdeclaring the contract of sale*void and setting
it aside and vacating its registration, with eosts of the action and
of tu oueca

KELLIY, J. MARC"î 27T11r, 1920.

HO1FFMAN v. IIAMllTON GRISBY AND BA SIL

NegligeC11e-Collisioni of Molor-car wi ilcircire-r ai Highw<*y
(C7o8mig-Injury/ ta rie of Mlolor-car andi Wife-Findings
af Jivry-Ngligevce of Mafotorne of Ele&bic Car- Conlribiifory
Negligrince of Prvrand Owner ofMto-a-Ulme
Negligenice of Maoirman not oenFihr f Owvner and
Drircr Io Recorer-WVife not Affecied by Hlusband's Cnrbtr
Negligenre- Righi of Wife to Recover-Cosis.

An action by Rolph J. Hoffmnan and his iNife, Eva Hroffmnan,
to recover damages for injuries sustainedl by each of them, for the
death of their son, a boy of 3ý4 years, and for damage to a motor-car,
driven hy the plaintiff Rolph J. Hofiman, ail alleged. to have been
caedfl b>' the negligence of the defeuclants' motorman i the
operation of a car of the defendants, which strurk the car i whichi
the plaintiffs and their sons were driving esteri>' on the Hamilton
and Girim8by sto)ne road, at a place where the defenidanta' line of.
railway croess the stone road.

The. action was tried1 with a jury at a Hamilton sittigs.
M. J, 0'Reilly, K.C., for thi. plaintiffs.
George Lync-h-S-taiintoti, K.C., and A. H. Gibson, for the

defeudants.

KELLY, J., ini a written judgment, said that the jury, in answer
to) questions, foundl that there was negligence of the defendants',
consisting of "ine(reasing speed i vicinit>' of accident;" that the
plaintiff Rolph J. HolTmn was guilty of contributor>' negligence,
iii that lic "should have observed more keerily or stoppcd his
cýar;" and that therv was no ultimate negligence on the, part of the
defendants. Th(, jury found no damages i respect of the death of
the plaintiff' son, su aýsd the plaintiff Rolph J1. Hoffman's
damnagüs in other repcsat 8644.55 and bis wife's at $400.

Tii. defendants conteuded that, under thi. Motor Vehieles Act,
it mnust be assumecd thal. the, plaintiff Eva Hoffman was liable.
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'hat position was untenable. There w %a.sn idenc thait she
mseither the owner or the driver of the car; but there was positive
vidence that ber husband was both the ownier aid the d rive,(r.

It did not necessarily follow front the evidenre that. the detftnd-
âts' motormun, in the circumstance which arose at the timev, hiad

on to believe, until ib was too late to avoid the colliszioni, that
[offmnan was about to, get into a place of danger, or that, w-hen the
iotmi.n* became- aware or should have become aware that danlger
the plaintiffs was imminent, it was bhe increased speed that theni

iade any reasonable attempt to stop before the collision ineffectual
r impossible. Taking the evidence as to the distance the electric
wr was fromi the place of the collision when the motorinan obýserved
-had reason bo believe that Hoffman intended to proceed across

ie tracks, it was not an unreasonable deduction that, untess the
ectrie car was proceeding at a very low rate of speed, it could not
ive been so brouglit under control as tO avoid striking the motor-
r. Ib was not, therefore, a necessary conclusion that the defend-
its, by smre unlawful act or omission, had madeit impossible to
'event the accident after the motorman became aware of Hloff-
a.n'sunegligence in proceeding upon the tracks. The jury, wý,ith the
ridence of ail these conditions before bhem, bad declared that
ter Hloffînan's negligence there was nothing the defendanta
ulId have done to prevent the Collision.
The plaintiff Rolph J. Hoffman was, therefore, not entitled to

dg-et.
But nio negligence had been found against the plaintiff Eva

Dffman, sud she was not responsible for her husband's negligence.
iere was evidence that she requcated him, to stop; if that was bbe
ct, and if lie heard lier request, be did not comply.

Bleference to Matbews v. London Street Tramways Co.
M88), 5 Times L.R. 3.
There should be judgment for the plaintiff Eva Iloffnian for

00 and costs on the County Court scale without set-off. The
tiou should be disinissed as to the claimi of the plaintiff Roîpli J.
)ffman, wbo should pay haif the costs of the defendants on the
vreun Court scale.
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Iaiqiiox, J. MjAUC1 27TuI, 1920.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION v
RARELLY.

Limi*atùm of Ac1ione-Exc1usùfft of OWner (Son) of Undividcd Haif

Intere.;t in Larad-POsesion of Co-owner (Father)-Extincio
of Intere4t of Sen in Lifetime of Father-Deathi of FaS her

J,îiestafr -S hare of Son Claiming under Faiier-Possessi",

Tiken bJ Mot her and Daughers-Exdlusian of Son-Righla
Acquired by Posseesion-Interest of Mother-Àiffltions Act,
R-S.0. 1914 Mh. 75-M lor* gage-Claim of Morigagees under

Fýoredlosure-Redemýptiofl-Coflsft JtLdgmient--Costs.

Action by the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, as personal
representatives of John Foy and James J. Foy, deceased, and

by Jane Ràlielly and lier son and datugliter, as heirs at law of

Thomas Ralhelly, deceased, to recover po)ssession of lot 70 aud th.

northerly hiall of lot 69 ont the west side of O'11ara avenue, iii the,

city of Toronto.

l'le action -was trial without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
A. E- Knox, for the plaintiffs.
Gideon Grnfor thedfnats

LENNOx, J., iii a writteni judgnent, 5atid that the Foys were
mortgageesi, aud had obtaied a final order of foreclosure; but it

was arrauged at. the trial itat the parties entitled sliould be
allowed to) recleexu the Foy mcortgage, and consent mnutes of a.

judginient dispoxsing of thi c aimi based on the miort.gage and
final order were iecd.

Thomas Raihelly died iufrstate on the 31st December, 1912;
and tb. question raiaed( uponi tiie other brandi of tii. case was,
wliat rights, if any, his widow and chidren had in the property.
The property üonsisted( of a. dWelling-house and garden, and f roi
fLb. time it was9 acquired by Gerald R-ahelly and his son Thiomas,
tbe above-mentioned, iu 18M4, biad been occupied and used as the
hiome (of nmmbers cf Lb. Raheýlly farnily. 8ince Lbe 12th December,
1915, iL had beeu i Lhe exclusive occupation and pseion of Lbe
defendauts, whio were Lhe three claughters of Gerald snd sisters of

'nhC)mas. Gerald died intestate on the. SOLl May, 1907. AfLer
Geadedath, hie9 widow continued to liv. mith lier daugliters,

the. ieed nu the bous8e upon tii. property, iintil ber deatb on
Lb.i 12th December, 1915.

Tii. leam.ed Judge finds tbat Thomas Rahelly was the. owuer of

an iiidivided one-haif interest in the property in Auguat, 1894,
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when lie went away, diseontinued possession, and lef t the property
in the sole occupation and possession of the Raheily famly.

Gerald Rahielly continued.to occupy anid use the prernises for
bimeeli, his wif e and three daughters, cnttlony visibl,'ad notorioilsly as any owvner atbsolutelysese in fee Would do.
The exclusion of Thomas axid the possession of his shiare miust be(
attributed Wo (erald, and Wo 1dm alone, unitil lie died li 1907.

Tliv riglit of Thomas o ire-enter finit accrued ineitl
after lie went out. Time begani W run against hlm, and lin favour
of Oerald li August, 1904; and the undîvided one-haif share or
interest of Thomas became extingui'shed ini August, 1904, by force
of the Limitations Act.

Geffraldl was the sole owner ixi fee wvhen lie died li 1907. As
Gerald died ixitestate, Thomas imdui(iatdýy beaeentitled Wo a
one,-fifthi ahare. (There was another soii, Thomnas's brother
Daniel.) Inieia11tely upon Gerald's death, the de(fendants axid
their mother assumed and took possession, to the excluii-on of
Thomxas, anid occupied, used, and treated the prope)(rtyý as thieir
oWn. IYuring .thev 5 years after this before the- deathi of Thlomnas
Jie cJid nothing. Time was runring against hîm in Ilis lifetime,
and taxi on, whether his chidren were of age or not after lie died.
The Raheily plaintifTs' dlaimi W oiet-fiftýh as accruing tbrough
their grai(fthei(r, Gerald, therefore failed.

The- mothier of the defendats, who died lin Decembewr, 1915,
aeurdno initerest li the lanid in ber hus.-bandI's, lifetime. Shie

survived lier hiusband k-,s thian 8 years, axid acquiired xriotlinig.
She had a dloweýr-righit, buit dower was neyer assignied. Shie wals in

po~ssinso far as sbe coulld be, said tW be, as dom-ress or as a
troepaaser, axid lad acquired nlo statutory riglit up Io the tinie of
her dvath. Thec daim of thie Relyplainitiffs based on sorte
iight accrulnig tîrouigli their graxidmothier therefore failed.

There ishou1d be juidgmenit for the plaintiffs the trus~t; >orpoxra-
lion, lu termes of the consent miueuponl thie tlrst branih of
the Cse, with coSts. xIn ail othier respects tIc action should be

dsisdwithout costs. There should be no deduction fromi the
costs of the successful plaintifs by reasoni of their laving joined
the unsluccessfulVplalntiffs.

N.%OR'HFN GOocEuT CO. Y. PÂRÂDE-MASTEN, J.-MIARCI 24.
Contract-Agreemea* to Refrain from BrnigAdiow--Coxdi-

io.w-0mnu of Proof-Finings of MaesIer-AppeaZ,]-Arl appeul
by the defeudanit from the report of an Official Referee andi a

moinby the plaintiffs for judgmeut on the report. TIe appeal
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and motion were heard i the Weekly Court, Toronto. MAS',TEN,

J., in a wrýitten judgmnent, said that the first groiind Of appeail wzt,
t1hat there wa-s a definite and precise agreemeont that the, plaintiffs'
right of action shouild be postponed for a period whiMh did not
e1lpse uintil ajfter this action had heen beguni. The ate,
find.ing was against that contention, and the le.arned Jud(geý was of
opinion that the evidence supported the farding. The second
groumd was, that, 1by the ternis of the arrangement, no action
was to be takenl by the plaintiffs unless the existing situation wasM

saltered as to imperil the security of the plaintiffs. For this
term a letteýr written by the solicitor for the plaintiffs to the
solicitor for the defendant, as follows, was relied upo)n: "Ami
expecting the Novembe(r payment of 850) tc be made forthwith,
and, if the paymnents of $50 are made regularly on the, lat of each
miontt, and providing that nothing happens to impair the security,
in the opVinm of my dliente, suit will not be eniteredl." The 'Master
found that the plamtiffs had reason to feel apprehensive at the
timie that a certain payment was demanded, and did feel appre-
hen.sive, that the conduct of the defendant's busineýj, at that time,
was such as to ixnperil the security afforded by the business b)eing,
carried on in the ordinary way. Against this finding the defendaut
appenled. The learned Judge considered that the onus was upon
the defendant to shew that the plaintiffs had no such bona fide
opinion. There was; uothing in the evidence to justify a finding
that the defendant had shewn that. The appeal should b.
dismissed with costs, and judpnent shou.dd be entered for the
plaintiffs for the sznount founil due b)y the Official Referee with
co)st& A. A. Macdonald, for the defendant. C. MI. Garvey, for
the plaintiffs.

TOuRNo V. CÂALLACGKÂW-ORD»E, J.-MARCH 25.

Truat and Tn4,8ees~-Pusrchw of Vessel-AlUeged Pturchase in
T'raM qfor P-l(intiff-EMsence-Failur to Prove Trust-Findings of
Fart of Trial Jitdg..-Cost.]--Aetion for a declaration that the de-
fendants hold the steamner " Chicora " as trustees for the plaitiff,
andI for an order ve'sting in the plaintiff ail the luterest therein of the
defendauts, upon paymnent of $4,400. The action was tried
wýithout a jury at a Toronto sittings. ORDE, J., in a Writtex
judgmeii(nt,, sithlat the steamer, which had been damiaged and
taicen over by the underwriters, was advertised to b. sold by
tenider on the 19th January, 1920. The time for receiving tenders
was extencled to the 26th January, but no tender waa accepted.

Aftrwadsan offer to purchasep bhe vesse1 for $4,400, made by th.
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tiefendaut Callaglian, was accepted. The plaintiff asserted that
the defendant Callaghan purchased the vessel in cîirnstan-es
whieh eonstituted him a trustee for the plainiff and whviiehI euititled(
the plaintiff to, a transfer of the vessel upon payment to (CaLaghanl
of $4,400. To succeed, the plaiuntif mus~t establisi lal ani
cdefinitelyI, first, that the dcfenidants Shaw and Swee,(t wefr(- vmplod
as agents to purchase the vessel for him; anid, sucondl, thati
CaUlaghan bought the vessel either on behiif of Shaw ami "'w(eo
or under an arrangement with theam-wreby theyacqire an
iuterest ini the vessel. The plaintiff must establish bothi these
thinga; snd, in the learned Judge's opinion, he had faiied to
q,,4abli.sh eithier. Callaghad. purchased the steamer for hmef
and Shaw and Sweet neyer had any interest in herwhtvr
The action should be dismissed with costs. The cost., of ihw
injunetion motion should also go to the defendants, but the(re,
should be no addÎtional costs in connectÎon with an ameýinment
to the pleadings which was afterwards abandoned by the dfend
nts, Il. J.- Macdonald, -for thec plainiff. J. W. MeFadden,. for

the defendant Callaghan. J. Cowan, for the defendants Shaw
and Sweet.

RE~ RErn--LÂrdnFouD, J.-MARcHi M6

Ecuoe-Passing Account&s-Gifts of Monei Made by Testalur
Io M'R Faier-I7proidene--Moneij nol Chargeable aaw
&Evulors.-An appeal by the 'expeutors of the wiil of R. Hl. Iteid,

dcaefromn the order of a Surrogate Court upon asigthe
eooutors' accounits. The appeai was heard in the Weekly Court,

Toronito. LÂATCIIFOR, J., in a written judgment, said that upon)I
the hearing of the appeal he suggested that counsel for the widow
of the testator should consider the advisability of briaging ani
action to determine the validity of the gif'tr tlee o have be
made by the testator Wo his fathevr. Th( erited Juidge, havinig
b.eu informed that no action -would b)e brouglit, proeeevded( io
coeizider the appeal upon the evidence adduedl. Hie wvas of

oio that the gifts made by the deceased to his father Of $S600
and $2,690-however improvident thiey rnight have b)een-we(re,
not chargeable against the executors. Thev appeal shouldl, there-
for, lic allowed, but, iu the cicnsac,,withouit costs othe(r
thpL those of theý Officiai Guardian, whirlh -sould be paid ouit lof
the estate of the testator. W'. C. Mikel, KCfor the ,reuos
E. J. Butler, for the widow. E. C. Cattanach,' for flie Officiai
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RF UUA-MDLTN J.-MARCHT 26.

Trustsý avd Trusteesý-Ftil'Iire of Trustees to Agree-Reiioia of
Trsteiod Appoüinlnment of Trusýt Company in theïr Stead-

1isposifioji of eiais of Trust I pryCol1Mto by
Alfred Curran for an order directing that rents of trust property
lie paid to the xe, tr and trustees under a wland appointing
the National Trust Company trustees iii lieu of the present
truqtees. The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
MIDDLETON, J., in1 a written judgment, said that the right and
dluty of the, trustees wvas plain from an order madle by RIDDEuL, J.;
and, as the trustees could not agree, the best thing to, do was to
remnove them and appoint the National Trust Company iii their
stead. The order might provide that any person b)eneficiaLlIy
entitled should lie allowed to remnain in possession so long as hie or
she pêid the trustees enough to meet the expenses of carrying the
prcoperty and preserving it for the remaindermen. Costs should
be paid out of the rentals, so that eaçh wvoul bear his share.
W. D. MePther--oii, KOC., for the, ipplirant. W. D. MI. Shorey,
for Witltex' and A. E. Curran and Mrs. Spire.

REi SÂARA NI ErÂL PaoDUCTIS (Co. LIMITED-KEur, J.-M.NLfcut 26~.
Sale, of Qd- Reliance of Buyer oei SkiU of Seler-M1achin.

Reqirùed for Specifie Purpose Io Knowledge of Seller-Machitq
Found Utarkbe-ih b Rcject-IWaiver-Rt3turn of Machin.

-Reurn ou onuçnmnl '-E~idnce-Fidinsof M1aser-
Appral-D-Iiallowraiie of Claim of Creditor against Jtzsolventl Eata.e
in Widn-pMUr-pelby thie A. R. Williams Machinery
CompauY Lixnitedl f roin ri report of the Local Master at Sarnia stat-
i t .hat he had disalloNved ail of the pel.t'liof$M,292.49,

filerd witli the liquidator of the Sarnia company ini a winding-up,
except $300, The( appeal was heard iii th(, Weekdy Court, Toronto.
Km.LLY, J., iii a writteni judgnment, said that the appellants' claini
WaS inadeil( up of 9 distinct itemis, the principal one being $2,772,
the price cf a imacinie purchased byv and delivered to the Sarnia.
company and afterwards rettwnpd to the appellants as unfit for
the putrpo)ses required. The appellants contended that the machine
wa4 taken i by theni on oiýignett. The Master found that the
marhine did riot wvork satisfactorily nor at ail, and was valuelüss to>
the Saria vompany, who comiplained to the, appellants without
resuýit; that the machine was deetv;and that this was notified
to the appellants promptly. negrouud of the appellants,
objection to the Mlaster's findings was the admission in evidence of
staitemeint, triade by two prns(S. and J.) to other persons wh<>
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were called as witn1esses, S. and J. not having been called. If the
fanding that the machine was unworkable and did not answer the
purpoees for which the appellants knew it was required, depended
upon that evidence alone, there would be ground for compiaint.
But there %vas other evideuce sufficî(int te support the Master's
findîng; and the learned .Judge was unalel to say that there wua
,,»t sufficient admissible evidence to, justify that fin.ding. On the
appeJiaiits' further contention that the machine was returned Wo
Ukem oit consigment, the report should not be disturbed. The
Sarnia comparty having relied, as the appellauts knew, upon the
judginent and skxll of the appellants in procuring for themn a
machine required for a specific purpose and for use in a particullar
ôperatiou, and the machine supplied hav ing turned out unfit for
tb.t purpose, the Sarnia compaty's right was Vo, reject and return
it, unless some Cther bargain was come to by which that riglit was
rslfinquished. The appellants contended that in the correýspondlence
which followed the purehasers' rejection of the machine they
waived that right; but, when the whole correspondeuce was cont-

sieed oupled with the purchasers'repeated insistence oit thefir
zrghts, the appellants could flot successfully çontend that the
Master erred i regard Wo that obligation of the appellants. There
was nothing in the evidence, t justify disturbing the 'Master's
conclusions as to the other items. Appeal dismissed wNith costs.
C,, W. Mason, for the appellai4ts. J. M. Bullen, for the liquidator.




